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Please accopt the eocloeod rr AIho Snithb ryly to the Tdcoo Imcrmgloriaio rc4ctr o
our Clicc'r $boi$ions to yursdf in 0n FlS Tr!*. Artihdion proccdrne.

You will Dote tbat variqu anrmms in rcltion to thc srpply of rlocumct ia Sctedulc Tuao
rcfer to doqrmenruion tkt is ro be $ppliod dirltr ro tbc &Uiramr. Our Clicil Las nrdshcd
u! with r siglific.ot anrqm ofoactial thd is to bc brwarded to l.orsdfrnd tbs sarre *ill bc
odorwud.d by rnril on Tuldry tho 20 Scptcdcr 1991.

Irt rr{..t !o somoftboucdd roqucdcd by Ta&con, Mr Sdtb h.r b.co unslc to loc*sttp
rypoFirto doqJfiEli. }& Srdth rroogrisGr S, if 6c doonnat ir rmable to bc fumd rheo pu
rilt conrinrc your proccfuic to r*.rstlod rittor* ttrt prrdarhr doomclr. Mr soitb rroutd
tlr.,r dy m prunAr*mdlag tltd nd o,!(y doom owr the part dx ycrrr hrs ba rblo U
b.locid I mr slrllu npto d rurar ofTdccmb fubihy to tu9plr tsltdtb of rtooffi
totbcC0Tcucr

In rcspect o Sdrodulo Tuo, Ii&dcr 4 Doorms rdariog to thc futt ti*ory of CBICr
&6ooc scrvi* d rb rqrec ty rdccmr fudrc arpply of copi9o of re sEilLt d.rb c,ldct
cotlo coocqcruor mgr v: rlurH.rdviic lhrf Mr.ffih hrr rmc icry.iral rxiiiina;i*r;, .

.bout iho rp,ply of atc,b diaia wi&on dddion ro Tdcom. I\,f SnritUt rtrtoar hv! bccr
rdrtcd to c,urschrcr d rn *vuld drro tho coltormr hdd by Mr Ssfih thlt Tdeon 6uH Dot
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Repiy' to Telecom,s [o&rrogatories

=0 056148「 30 |.● 3

2

Iflou ftd thu tbc disdes shculd be made arailable cc.ld 1o. prcase adrise either ourselv-es or ourclient as to the for:n that they smrrd t t" -a'i. r-.*ili, 
"nich 

they can be vierved.

Pleasc oote tf,a these doo.mreots were a.,ailablc to be faxed to y.our office on I 6 September 1994.Adviccs aom your ofrce indicated 
'na 

** r"r","r .r,oJi bl torw-araea on 2c seprember I994.
If we can be of any assistaocc to you in any matter whatsocr.er in relation to our Oient,s clair!pleasc do not hesitate to cootast Mr Gary irU.on on o. iirin"s, numb"r.

L69154
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SCIEDULE l

SMME. REQUEST FOR PARTICUT.ARS OF CLAIITI DOCUIIIENIS

LETTEROFCI.AIM:

1. In rclation to psgr 3:

The claimant hes stared that his tetcphoae service is stirr opcrating at a totally ddcie,t le'el

(t) state the basis upon rfrich it is alteged that thc clainrant,e telephone service is still
operating at a totally deficient twel.

o) state what doanmeirtation, if aay, supports the allegation that the craimant,s terephone
serrice is still oper.:ating at a totally deficient level.

Aoswcr Qucstioo l:
I

(a) 
-sucl, 

sdement that the terephone service is stilr operaring at a totally dedcient rwel was
basec upon the experiences and staadnrd ofmy phone servicc at the time ofpracing the
initial lctter of craim in ,uoe of 199:t. Examprcs of the probrerns and proof of this
deficielcy arc as follows:_

(, Group Generat Manager customer Response, storcn Brack,s Scoretary
oqerienccd rcpea.ted rmice arnouncernerrts oa my tclephone service on the 25 l,{ay
1994

(ii) Peter Gambrq Terecom Tcchnioal Engineer, experienccd problems while ringing
oa my incoming linc and asked me to pick up thc terephc{e on ,oy hx rine. This
line had rang six times arthough we did not receivc a facsim,e. At the time of
lifting the phonc aad ao cagage signal was hcard and a house gucsg wiro was
stayiog at the premiscq r.crifiod thc expcrieoce to Mr Garrble.

Cn) I am still epcrimcing @n €rns over rry telephone accotrut asd in particular oo the

P.04
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I wotrld clari$ drat I ha-ve oporry stated since July of t 994 I berieve my tetephone service
has bceo muoh bctter. I *.ould have had only rhree or four omptaints at best in that
paiod of two months.

Thc doqmEntation tras receatly bcn $bmittcd to thc Arbitrator. Tetecom can check the
details in relation to short duration calts from my sccou'ts. I wourd arso suggest that
Telecom check their own faurt rcpo(s up untir June of r 994 for the aumbcrs 132999 and
i 100.

lu reletion to prgc 5:

Ttrc oaimant bss statd thd the Alstd rcport, the Senate C,omoittee References in retation to this
matter, the Coopers & Lybrand report and the Belt canEda Intefiational report all advise that
Tdecom's tes,ing may not hare bean able to identi! the problerns that the Claimart was allegedly
experieacing with his telepbone service. ,

(a) - statc whene in the Austel report, thc scnate comsfttec Re&rcaocs, the coopers &
L$rand tePort and the Bcll Canada Intcrnational report all advisc that Telecoml testing
may nor have bcen able to identi! the problems that the claimant was allegediy

experiencing with his telephone service.

Answer Question 2:

169156
Mr &bitr8tor, I would rcfer pu to page 5 of my initiar Report whcre I state that I rcry upon your
understanding of the Austet Report irto the cor cases, the senate committer rcferenccs in
ftlatioa to this rnatter, the coopcrs & Lybrand Report and the Bell canada Imemational Report
in respect to the monitoring/testing of fault problem in the network. I would consider that this
a'titratioo FoccdutE would rely upoo srctr refercnccs and idcntify thc areas. I note that Telecom
have chose to ptay on *ords sating that the Austel Report, the senate committec referencqs in
rdation to this ma$er' the coopers & Lybrand Report and thc Bclr caaada raternational Repon
dl advise that Tereco^ s testitrg r'y not trave becn abte to identi! thc probrcms that the ctaimafi
was dlegedl.v erpefieocing with his telephorrc service. Notwithstanding this and without dissecting
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Anrrcr Question 3:

'JLLIdGEg. I0 8l6l.87tO ?.o2

3

every chapter, paragraph and scntencc of an ofthosc Reports, I wourd refer you partiorlarly to
chapter 5, pages 9r to 9E incrusive. I rrourd also refer you to cbapter d ofthe coT Rcport
*'hich refers to tbe coopen & Lybrand Rcport. I bericve thst the reading ofthis entire chapter
nrcuid hare a rca^crr'brc person fomr the opinion that TeJecom may not have been able to identi$
the problcor-s that I was experiencing. partic,Iarly I would refer you to crausc 7.1 oa page r 13,
paragraph6'14,6'15.6-20.6-2r,6.23whichrcfcrstothecoo,pcrs&LybrandReponparagraph

2.3,6.33,6.34,6.35,6.37,6.3E,6.39,6.40,6.43,6.47to6._i5inclusive,6.58. 
Withortlimiting

myself to just tiose partiqrrar sections as I have already asked you r\rr Arbitrator thar I rely upon
your understanding of suci Reporh I would also rcftr y-ou to page 223 0f the Austel Rel'rt
which spcc"ficalry ourrines the coopers & Lybrud 's Report at rn:mber Rr' where Telecom
acknodedge efter a wodd wide search that it has bccn unabte to find adequate equip,nent to
measre incomi4g calls to qrsoo,€rs' p,rernises. obviously suctr testing and modtoring to find the
faults *-ould require equipment lo measure thc incorning calls.

Mr &bitator, l certainry dc not hart trre time and resources to pun apart evry commcot oade
ia relaticn to Tetecom's abirity to ideotiry the probrems that I was erpaiencing I rhink the
o<amples that I have giran and thek reliance on Srour understanding of tbe Rcports mentioned witt
lcave you in no doubt as I statcd in nry.original Report of the lZ Iune 1994.

In relation to pagc S:

The Claimanr ira-" stated tlat Tereconi has st l not been abre ro locate, identi$ and solve the
problems that he is allegedly experiencing with his telephooe servioc.

(a) state the basis upon which it is aiteged that Terecom has still not beea abre to rocatg
identi$ and solve the probrems that thc claimast is a,egedty expa.iencing with his
telephone service.

L69157

The basis of this allegatioa is that cvcn after thc replaccment ofrhc ARK exchange which was
P'ioven to be fault riddeo and had sufered congestion aa RCM was installert in August of 1991.
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You wili Dote tbat the .Ausel Repon states that problems wcre siill erpgicnc€d with this RCM
as late as 1994.

\*'e also have Teiecom doqroents that har= gonde{rined thc insulation ofthis RCIv[ agaln no fault
alarms q'ere coEnected. Thc RCM wfered with heat. The RCIyI r*zs not insuhited whan buil!
dampness was cieeping under thc interior walts. Agaiq chcck rrith portrand Hospitat, even ia
1993, it ras hard to riag through to a doctor in Cape Bridger*:ater.

when my irst zubmi*sioo had b"cn presented, RVA and onc ring bu* rtere still very common
up until June i994. It is ooly thess past 

'*! 
moottu that has seen a drastic improvemeot.

we have alrcad'establislred evid€nce of comprairts by persons in the camp and out of the camp
tbat experierced fautts in abundauce *ith thc phoae.

late in 1993, I spoke to commetciar Telecom Managemenr incruding Mr Morris, Mr Gambre and
N{r Pendlebury w'ho said thcrc appeared to be an improvernort with cals yct tbc one ring bursts
and RvA *-ere srill being expaienced by different afl round segme,nt of the commuoity.

Telecom thernsehu, r 100, Telecorn commerciar harc a, experiorced phone faults *.hea trying
to contact the C'B.H'G- Ray Iltorris of Telecom coamercial even s*itchcd lines o'er in 1993
because a cusroaer who had exp-Jienc€d two yeais of phone probrems r.hire contacting the
carnp, complaineo to b.rn dircct. or?3. early ren.inder ca[s. evsn had probrenus whi]e trying to
coniact mc heri. A fu,t from 0l 7j I have in my l.-eeping_

Again I repeat rbe &ct ritrt stelreo Bracrcs secretary erperierrced phone fa,Its as tate as May 1994.
rhese rejus exanplcs ofphone fautts of late wtrae they have had a drastic effect to my business
for tbe coming year of I 995. Camps are uzually booked a l,eer in advatc€.

Ifall the phone faul'{ had b€en axed in 199r, then why have I so mzrny c,Jstcmer tefters. Tetecom
letters, stating they bave had dimcultv iD making contact with this business 

L 6 g 1b E
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1. In relrtion to prgc 6:

'l1re Claimnt has stated ttut he is currsntly' the owner/manager of the Cape Bridgewater Holiday

Camp and Coft'ention Ceotre ("CBHC").

(a) State whcthcr thc Oainant has becn the sotc owner andi/or miurager of CBHC between

Februar.v 1988 and August 1994.

' O) To the exern that the Claimam bas not been the sole cwner and/or manager of CBHC

between February 1988 and August 1994, state E'ho else (and for what periods) also

owoed ao,l/or managod (partly or uAolly) CBHC.

Ansrer Question 4:

(a) Husband aad wife team up uotil October ,989.r Mrs Karen Gladmcn lcnt Mr Smith

$60,000.00 oa 25 Iuoe 1991. A partnership type of arrangemfit rras sudg Mrs KsrEo

-Gladmco baving her narne then trart'ened on to title (Freehotd)- IUrs Gladmen c€ased to

hrve auy' irvolvement io tfie running of this business as frcm tlre 16 Decernber 1992.

I

Peter Lon-sdale, Commonwestth Dwelopment Bank, is a*'are of tiis dissolvernent in

partnership. Statutory Declaration to this arranganent is appcodixcd (3A).

I{n Gladmen is still on titlg as cost of Solicitor's fees to close this transfer has not been

avaiiable.

MN Snltl1 o<-wife is still oa titlc. $18,000.00 is still owcd to formcr spousc. (fclecom

is auare of thiE as a scarch has rrheady been done by Telecom). This I have found in rry

Freedom of l6rmation

169159
Mr Arbitrat3r, Telccom Solichors are playing games with this Arbitration proccdure.

They arcjust rnrking thir procedure as hnrd, difEarlt for me cmotionally ar they c€o. j.-L:..,i, i..\,-
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In nhtton to p6c t:

Th Claimsd has d*d thd eithin twdlu rmutb ofprdrse of $[C, b cnrild hve trnd
oytr apDrmiralct, tl20,0q) td CBHC vrould tsYe ba.o rtrlc to grow b, uP ro 4s,/o pa yer,'

Strla th bads upon ufiic[ it is alcgcd ttrt *ithis tx.Eh,! mor$c of Purduse of CBIIC,

rno Cbnrsrt coutd hcw trd c'vrr rppruiEaciy $m,00O lnd CBHC rould hlvc bccn

at o to gow by ttP to 4Ot/. W ytr,r.

Stalo lYlrat doomcailioD, if ury, hs bcco gtbBiH by tic OsiE trt to ottpport ttc

dlqdiorl tid uifin tffilv! nrodtrs ofFrrdlse of CtsIrc, 6e Cbimrnt wcxtld hsvc bcto

rble to turn ovEr ryryxio*dy S12q0oo ad CBdC would lravc bcca ablc to grow by

up to 4fl. ptr ,ttf.

…
Q口

“

鮨田 58 L69160

(a) I relied upon ry otpchncs h respect to tte FEviont cale&t !trd momoddbn

Fcqfocr vlxmllud bd oortirg but ortsaading arccccsinhilding W 6otrrdc. At I

hsw f,-*iourty dinu*4 I hrd idcodcd to ioprorc ttc rccessibility of thc Cq, that

is, opcning tho Hot&y Crop to Scoiorq Siagla Orougs, Coorcrrntioo Groupr md

\ Blucation l gnrtrcrr bas€d Gronps. Tctccom would be udl awrrc of w particda

in$Erce of thir, bthat I had hvo moaings in 1992 ritb the mmrgcm€fit of Tdccom to

dnsl Ob r,try rrya ofrrlloiag & Edrc{ioul Crag for,cbildrco- I rlso rnct wft.h tle

Aurtrdirn Constdin Found*kru Thcry also rnrndcd br two drys * t[c Complcx.

Frnttrmnon I c Paa Ddlcy, Prcridrrr dfio Aulrrlfia Bcotliful Cottrxil Aprtt fion

alt of thac idcar I drc brd put into Pltcs tb advrtidng utar rd pomotion of thd

pcrcGataEa tlrt *rr aot rtaun! cuttoE- You rrill bc lwr(t lt-l i[ rb3 6rrt ycec of,

o,psarior I wrs $lo ro iacte:lc ths trwv€r of thc pevirrr owner of t56,00O.00 to

$72,0m.00. Ttia sborcd an ircrcasc of 22.57o with in my opinion uy phooc rcoicc

worting a 50% ofib crprbility. You will ttotc thc 2,0(X) Brceturce oo lhc cilpoci.d

md!!i rarE dzri rajls fuy ca4!ili.3 oa the 2,000 Brochflc. AU oftlrrc a'qrltulcq

ofcu&. sortdtoElookhgltffilathc (ooo*rvativt cqurli(n) I bdictt I wouH

●

‥．
イ
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hgvc otrtaind d&toolins ort of fiese aquftiec. If ycnr arcnp nybootiry t
J3,500.00, oncc rgrin tftir rdds S2E,000.00 to tic arnqlt of 372,000.00. Tht
J I 0O,0OO.00. If )qr tako into consklerttioo rtl of thc oth.r fffins of ringing rod rtoor

hoceiog th.t I did ad the cxpcrtis. I hrd in thc pmparation of foo( rheo I bdistr that

I would bero ldc$rddy hrrc bcta $le to trm ovcr approxirnatdy tt29000.00. Of

ourrse yor would Dotc tbd C3IIC. wrs rblc tradq dl of th cxtcm diiEedtiss to bo

alicrr- gtsvby A,596 h ttc &* par. I ueirain th truy tdcpbonc *rricc had ofba
worling rdquldy thm I wudd hsrc heo rble to grow by W to 4OA W W.

4 (Ar€Azlcewe<A ilol,?dy' CaurT
To firthcr erppon fho brsis of C.BJIC. bcirg Sle to gow ty op to 4t196 cach par I
EqJd iffith!ftfiogh8, I hd irtoddb trarc ur cu.rironncd brscd, ortrcetioo, bdc
iobasicstlsefrrthc crry. Afitr leirgfo vuicis putics I cornrctcd r Robtrt Prh:r
uodcr suggo*ioo- ori3intly I only koor ofRobcrt Pdocr ton r lgtcr rrscivcd rbnrt

rryco@nllfudi@fuiltr. It tror out, howwcr, tlirt Mr Prtucr had urutly bcan to tlo

Camp rt C8Pc BrltEElwrtcr with e Scbool dtluoSfi I knar vcry little rbo* ttc rnm 
._.

bimscE lu$<tto Grdl&&cainpu:Ed6 iqtbcNswuapcr lrd $!ht HoDsiodic.[y I
oo thc telesisio,n newr rvithout rcdidtrg ho hrd sdudly bcad to thc Clnp. WtEo Mr
Prtnct's naoe st rp rg,n, I dd ooffict hio ad hrd discussioo3 witb tb ACT. Itr frct

bcf,ore they movcd to Robc Strccq Prtaoy, I had a full sevsmy mcr$cr Scminrr u thc

Cuip

169161
I discow Gd rhlr Mr Pdoa liwd right rt my door, here in poalrnd. It nrrr t[oo *nt I
Eadc pc$onl oodr.t rygdlag r Frdarhr prrojcct Wo disarscd ra ewiromgl ttred

\ ClpcBddtrrvli€(
was tbc irbal locrrioo Ed Mr Palncr, ufio tr.s writtco nuy boob o c&rcdoC

rucr*oodflryurhr l*asful ltispniaras originalytoh calod Aunratiaar Alt

rs co(cGlleot. I an ao* coopiady out of thc Aurtnliu[ A[ oroictr duo to thc fi.i thd
Mr Palocr hr'. of thc tdcptrm prroblcarc unt dtboa! crpc rridggce war to bc
urd o ttc b.!c urit br tbo rafuilia il rmr rnablc io bG ,o .lua to tto d.rtmE
probl6l. Mr Prtns b now q,illctd mG in ttG hrt trc drr, !o hdicro rh, Or
Aurtreliaas All projoct hes ncr bcc.t csafirmcd sd fhd i sill bcaomc e nrlli ailioa

.=‐ 、

●
●

――

\ aodmnhorrrbccfrtcrioaboiu bdn nthe projct wtich h.r ww bcca rpclainsd
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(a)

TO ●5``4673● ?.o7

dolar proltt in te nca ttture.

I would aiso ask you to refer to the loss ofrates section ofthe Accountant's Report to

show you the projected gro.*th.

(b) Australians All material, Accourfianr's Report. You rvilt note that in the Australians All
mate.ial there is Number 4 of the firc major components of the Australians A[ project,

Iiumber 4 Student Irrceoti\i,e Projects was the initiai idea in relation to Cape Bridgewater. ,
Please alsg refer to tho doqrment <tated 5 september 19% siened bv Roben palmer. I

. Please note Paragraph Two wtere it staes that it s€m:s strange that durfuE I99l ud l9t/2
\ f.rw lo"* *rn oot coou.t r. n Po,rtland to acknowledge informatiou about the

Project. You will kno.r oo*' rr'try, Mr Patmer took the Project away from r!gg(
Bridgcw'ater.

la rclation to page 10:

State rr-hether the Oaimant was shown any and, if so, what writtcn information and

documents relating to the operation of the Capc Bridgewatcr Hotiday Camp by or on

behalf of }trs Alma Crouch;

(b) State wtrether the information and documentetion referred to in (a), if any, is in the

possession or cootrol of the Claimant.

(c) State *-hat part ofthe purchase price of$280,000 was anributrblc to goodwill and what

pafr tc 'rhe purchase of the ianC and impr ovements.

Answcr Question 6:

(a) Yes, hare at band all prior bookings before taking over.

0) Yes.

L69162
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(a) State the basis upon which it is a[€ed that the failure

carnpaip immediately prior to purohasing CBHC was

Claimant's telephone service.

T0 0SS:48730

of the Claimant'E advErtisfog

due to a problerr nith the

P.08

(c) $35,000.00Goodwill.

1, In relrtion io page il:

Th€ Claimrllr has statd thst immediately pdor to purchasing CBHC, the Claimant established an

adrtrtising c"mPaign *'hidr iwotved mailing 2,0@ gtossy brochures to over 600 establishments.

The Claimant alsc statcd that he x'as told by persons io the adr-ertising fidd ttrat you should get

atlerl$ zyo and normally Jou rould work oo 6% "rcturon on such advertising

G) State &e tram€ ofthe persoos ia the advmising fietd who allegcdty told the Claimant that
hc shculd receive at lc,,sr zyo and aormally would receive 6ez ,retum" on advertisi.g

whioh invohed thc mailing ofglossy brochurcs.

Aaswer Questiou 7:

I

I spoke to Advenising compaaies that I rang out of thc phone book and normally rmeived the
same a?vioe tbar,ou rould receirrc a leas ?/c and oormally around the 6zo renrn- I dont know
the name of those pesru, simply due to the fic that I ,ras ringing up asking about advertising

aad the t-vpe of advertising arailable and tbe type of return 1ou n-ould gct on srch advertising.

8. Ia rtlation to pege 1l:

The Claimant has $dcd that the frilure of his advertising campaign which isvolv€d tbe maiting of
2,000 glossy brochures was due to a problern with his telephone service.

L69163
State whd documentatioa, if asy, has bcco submitted by tho Ct,imrnt to support thc
allegation that tbe failure of rhe claimant's advertising campaign immediately prior to

0

9
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purchasing CBHC was due tc I problem with the Claimant's telephone service.

Ans*'er Question t:

(a) Mr .Arbitrator, I must explain rlut it was oot immediately prior to purchasing the Cape

Bridgerrater Holiday Camp, it was immediately prior to my *ife and myself taking

occuputc}- ir February of 1988. You srJI note &rrrn tbe attached Contract Doqrments aad

thc Deeds thart I actually purchased and took over the Carnp on the 2E Dec€mb€r 1987.

You *ould harrc rea[eed thrc ofcourse I negotiated the sde and purcbasc in Octob€r 8Dd

No;enrber of 1987, bower,vr my *ifc and I did not take up rcsidorce and managemeatship

of Cape Bridgewater Holiday Caop until February 19E8.

In this regard I arranged for the Brochures to bc pdnted in approximately December of

l9E7 and they wre sent out dwing January and Febrdrry. Part of our agreeoeot with

ldrs Crouclf the prwious oraer, *zs that we wquld place thc telcphone aumbers on the

Broc;lur* ard tlaf she would record any anquiries we got from the sarnc. Unfortuaatcly

no.r *tre fortlrcorrning. It wa-q after we bccame an-arc of our telephone proble.nrs firrther

do$r the tra.k thai we realised that the failure ofthe advcrtising carrpaign would be due

to ttre probian with the teleplrone scrvice. i would refer you to a documcut submitted to

yourselfand attached hereto and marked 8A & B which is self explanatory.

The docunreotation I submit to supporl nry case is the document marked EA & B. You

will note that this documetri states that the customer complaints on file are from 1987 to

1993. Obriously Mr Arbitrator. it would appear that although Telecom claim that thcre

arc no fiIes and that there is no doqmentation on my known faultg this docrmeot

ccrtainly proves tbat trere was. I q-ould of course refer you to Chapt€tr 6, Section 6.23

to Section 6.39 n'hich adequately explains rhis TeJecom administration problern.

9. In relatiou to page 13: L69164

The Cl赫t h3s ttated that the proЫ ems■th his tdephone scn● ce h3ve∞面nued―
unabated stnce tte aleged ttdts werc ntt noticcd in 1988

0)



ll
(a) State preoscrh ft'r *'ha periods, if 8sy, thc alleged probleras with the claimam's tetephone

service abated bet*'eca February l98B and August 1994.

Alswer Question 9:

G) Abated is 8 $Etttidlt used to say, ttrat tlrere were time.s when in and around June arrd luly
of 1993 thar I bdieved tfe phones were betcr ttun ttry bad bcen. That however was only

for a two month pcriod. I did at one time tatk to iu Campbe[ through stress, I was

nalking out of this businesg things werc so bad with the q,rstomcr complaiots, I thought

this was thc only option. Excrp,t a tivial payout. pay oEdebts and t'art somewhere clse.

Tetecom have only to look at tbc rcports ofthc RCM in April 1994. caa they honestly

say they Bsvc me a servicc that they theinsetves would bave excepted in a commcrcial

€flviroom€Ert lust have a look at that RcM A disgracc to even argue the customer ][as

wrotrg.

10. 1n relation to prge 13:

The claimant has siated that persons errployed by the oaimaar" local businesseq prospective

cliens, returning clients, friends and associates have all witnesed and orperienccd the problems

tbe Claimant h8s a[egedly had rith his telephone ser.vice.

(a) Prolide sFrecific details of wtnt documeatatioq if ary, has beeo srbmitted by the claimant

10 support the allegation that persons employed by the oaimant, local businesses,

prospecth'e ctie,ntx rcnrming clicnts, &icnds and a-<sociatcs havr all witntssed aod

epcriencod the problems that the Ctaimant has allegedly had with his tetephone service.

Answcr Quertion l0: L69165

In my letter ofclairq referorce 2004, 2005, 2006, ZOO7,ZOO8, 2009, 20lO, 2Ol I, 2012,\
2tt3,m14,2015,2016,2018, 2019, 2020,2021,2022,2O2t,2O2A,2025,2@7,2r]l28,1

2V29,2O3O,2Ot1.2012,2033,2034,203s,2036,2038,2039,2040,2041,2042,2C/l3,1

(う
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204d,, 2M5, 2046, 2U7, 2048, 7M9, 2050, 205 l, 2052, 2Q53, 2055, 2056, 2057, 2058,

2059,20@,2061,2062,2061,2064,2A73,2076,2077,20'.1E,2079,2080,2081,2082.

2083. 20t4,20E5, ?086, 2087i 2088, 2@1,2092,2094,2095.

lf. [n relation to p&ge 16 end 1?:

Tbe Oaimam saes ihat he "attached corrcspondencc' from clicats and other business operator

in the Cape Bridger,zter area rrhich strorp llat they also suffered severe fault conditions with their

' savioe from Telecom.

(a) Provide details ofthe locarion in tle Claim Documents ofthe 'anached corne,lpondeoce'r

tom ctients and other busincss operators in the Cape Bddgewater area which show thst

they also sutrered severp fault conditions with their service from Telecom.

Answer Question ll:

(a) "2093,21,0E-2118 inclusive, 2015 2llrd2073.

: 12. In rcledon to prge 17:

The Claima"rt has stated that Telecom failed to maintain Leopard records or any other farlt

records over a long period of time.

(a) State the basis upon which it is alleged that Telecom failed to maintain Leopard records

or any other fault records over a long period of tioe.

O) State *'hat docum:rrtatioo, if auy, has bccn submittcd by thc Clafunant to support the

allegaion that Tdecom has faiicd to maintain Leopard rccords or any othcr fauh rccords

over a iong period of time

169166
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Ansrer Quertiou 12:

Ik basis upon *'hich it is allegd that Telecom iailed to maintain Leopard records or any other

hrlt records ovcr a log pcriod of time is the saromt oftinres that pcople complained of thc fauhs

rc the above and the subsequent daails I have discovered since obtaroing my F.o.I. and the

material supplied to me by Telecom over the period of my dispute. I would of course refer you

to Page I l5 of th€ Au$d Report through to 121 inctusive and in particular Sir I would point ogt

6-38 witi refereirce to coopers & Lytraod Rqor. "Telecom t*teantubly t*d its inability to

adeqaately drtcttment taults od tests lor urses as a <lefence agoirct claims" Furthermore I
rEfrr you to PagE 32 ofmy lcto of claim wlrere you rvill note that refcrtnce Page t lz.a is clearly

sa out where Telecom admit that somc fites havc simply disappearcd or n6rer orist"a. I *ouu
also ask you to read firrther tlrough Page 3d 35 and 36. 37, 38.

fuain the amoum of times people cornplained of far:Its re abore. palmer School rcachcr, Gladys

crittcnde'n, Lorrao coliege Ballarat. Sister Donetlon complaind Telecom in reports about

N{Ell(ifrmplaids had ofbe€nrec€h'ed prior to 16 Marcb 1992 then this RVA may havebeeo

in oistem a lot longo. we have Palmo, Crittenden, nry tetters of complaiuts to I I 00 as well as

Hamilton. Where are those repo,rts. Arc thcse people tyiag

Re my letters sent to Tclecom iD 198E. 198-1991 re letter from Gladys crittcnden. she rang

1 100 many time-s, yet Eot on furlt repon.

Robert Palmer rarg I l0O. yet no report ofihesc calts being on fault report*

coopers & Lytrand ialicatcd thc samc respousc ofwhich the cape Bridga*ater camp received.

l*flers I haw b Rcf 2o0l-215E. some ofthese complaints wcrc to I t00, yct Telccom has not

sent these in Ey Frecdom of Information. 
L 6 g 1 6,7

60 lvfotesr Tv ProErEIII contactrd I l@, William Dutton Motcl portland contaaed I l0o for Jim
Corutaodinidis, Mrs Hancock of Sor.th Mclbourne. Thcsc did not go on teopard fault.



13. In relrtion to pagc l7:

The Claima.rt ha-t stated tbar thc complaints made to Tclecom about the Claimant's tclephone

service have not been adequatd deslt Eith.

. (a) Provide full daails ofhow complaints to Tclccom about the Clairnant's telephone scrriccI
hrve not been artequately dealt wittL

Ansrer Question 13:

(a) Onoe egain I $'ould rcfer you to Page 37 of my letter of claim dated 12 June 1994 and the

prcceding ssven pag6.

No recods of co;nplaints oa Old ARK. No rccords ofmaintensncc reports on RCIr,l, only
"in I99+ was it determined all the problems had ocisted from cut over fiom old exchaoge

which r*as fault ridden.

Re uew subnission on this. Telecoo's orrrr documentation has confirmed there q-ere

problems from day one. Austel likewise bave stated sarne.

Iftu,v phone service bad of been corcctty cheokod back h 1991, then we would harc seeo

thc non sealing of ttrc RCh,l, we *-ould have seen the RCM at a treat problcm. Telecom

would have noticed a non coanected alarm bcll. Congestion was a know problern for a

lottg tirne. It look a call to Frank Btount's office and when he spoke to me for l0 minutes

hc stated he wouid send I tesrn down to cape Bridgewater and portlard to check for
congestion. I ask relccom aud thc Asscssor was it Frank Blount that increased the

availabilig fo a 3ff 6 better congestion level.

169166
franldy Mr &biuaror 'I would $bmit thc fact that wE are all before arbitration indicates

that these problems bad not been adeguatcly dcalt rith by Telecom.,

”
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14. In rdetion to prge 34:

Tle Claimant hs $atd that +lre management of Telecom had no desire to admit their inability to

iocde and pmperty fix tlre problenu that the Clairnsnt *"s og€rierxiqg with his telephone senice.

(a) State the basis upon which h is aliegod that the mas8gem€ot ofTelecom tud no desire to

sdmit their ioability to locate and propuly fix the problems that the Claimaot wa-s

expaiencing with his telephone servicc.

Aasrcr Qu6tiotr 14:

(a) Tlrebasisupon*tichis allcgcdthcrnanagement ofTelecom had no desireto admittheir

inabillr* to locate and properiy fix the problears that I was experienci.og v.ith my telephone

servicc is simply .Jre experiencc and the doormeols I have daaited ou Page 34 oowards

to 39 inclusiw of my letter of claim. I am zure that thc reading of this particular arca too

-would leave you in no doubt as to fp mmagcmcut of Tclecom's desires of how to treat

nry problans. Simply explaind all of tlrese references contained within the pages show

tht Telecom maagemed friled to acknowlcdge thc problcrns that I was having with my

phone, If this does not iadicate a lack of desire to admit to the inability to locate a6d

properly fix the problems, then I am left wonderiug. You see if Telecom had the ability

to iocate aod properly fu. rry telephone problerq one would consider that since we knor+.

&om Tdeconr's oxn doclnrsrt attached to these interrogatories marked EA & B that thesc

probleas oristed sinco l9E7 aod were filcd by Tctecom since 1987, onc would coosider

ttat the ability to lcr:atc rnd propcr{y fx tbc problcm may have occurred by at leas 1988.

I beliere that all sftlrc doqmcots I refcr to the in pages that I have previously mentiooed

dentonstrate that the managemerrt of Telecom would not admit the size of the frult

problerrs aod thcrcforc dcmonstrated in my opinion oo desire to admit thet inability to

Iocate and properly fix the problem that I was experiencing with my telephone sertice.

169169
Wc havc eovcr up of lics on fsults found by Tclecor4 yet local staf down play fEults-

Example 13 fuober 1992, ELMI wall connected to RCM and rt2istcrcd four cdls oot

-cetting to canp, ya local staffsaid no ELMI was con ected whcn it was. Short duration

ε
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calls ntrc Lnorryn to be aflecting this busiDess, in r 9g. 1993, evidence h,s been presented

in second srbmissioo, ya Terecom ha,v-c not produced raw data ro substantiate this.

(I thror a flf in the ointrner,t) Terecouq you produce the rarv data ELMI for a period I
Iuros'I can prove you mvered up feults. I *ill side step 13 octobcr 1992 this is a facr,
you liod licd ad mvered up. 2g ocrober 1992 produce this raw data to the resource

team and I shall prore calls came in as aaswered but thsy were not. Go o_n" prove I am
*tong. IfI am nght, theg you producc alt raw data that I have asked for, iacrudhg Beil
caoadq IfI am wro,ng then kt tlr As"essor decide and make a judgernent for l9g. The
ball is in pur court. This was the onry testing I happcned to view, mucb was done in the
RCM. \lt have short duration calls in 1993, show the Assqssor these.

Page l7 Cape Bridgewater (I) Bruce pe,lrdelbury. Tony \4'atson probabty caused by
RCI,P what was cauEd wt,t? by tbe RCM. perhaps the Resource Team DMR should

be told. t

-ee"ir\ gLLfl ta*iag denicd the truth about this equipment bang connected to these

prearises.

AEEin, sicve Richards, 1100. Read his statement, page J2 cAM (l). Telecom were using

e M.c.T. evcn after Davc StockrJalc kncw that this type of dwicc was interferiog with
calls being .lammd or not getting through. This equipment was supposed to be

discorrrected on tlre 9 Augus 1993, yet my fa,t line was still with this derrice a month later.

15. In relrtion to pagc3t:

The Clainram has staed that frve tines senrice the Cape Bridge*ater area and these five lines
sendce both incoming aad outgoing calls.

169170
(a) state the basis upoo nirich it is alleged that five lincs ,"n ice the cape Bridgewater area

and tbat rhese 6ve lines service both incoming and outgoiag calls.
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Anrn'er Questiou 15:

(a) Ray Monis has gotcd this to nng if I have misuadcrstood thar I arn wrcngly advisd or
I hare tken the hill hfore the gate is opan rt{r N{art Ross quoted to oe there were 50
people offof the RCM rn lacr forrq yct a month later I am totd in letter form tbere is E0

A lot of misundastandiag bas been associated nith this RCtvt.

IfI am incorrpct in thc 6vc lincs, I simpty ask that you rcfcr to the evidencc give,n on my

behalf of the techical aspect ofthis claim by Mr George Closc.

16. In rclation to page 3E:

The Claimast has statcd tbat congestion is oocerbated by thc other poblerus and idemified faults

ia the Portland/cape Bridge\.ater 8res. This allegatiin is said to be supportcd by "the

corespoadence".

(a) Proride details of the location in the clain Doorncuts of "the correspondcoce" which

srpporls the allegalion that ccrEestion is oocerbated by the other problems and identified

the fauhs in the Portland/Cspe Bridgewater area-

A.oswcr Qrestion 16:

(a) Please refer to the documents 2,001 to l15E inclusive where various persons both
irdependent and tmvm to qrclf identify faults and other probtems in the Portla[d/Cape
Bridgavaer area. Please atso r,efer to oumbers 0001 to l2E9 inclusive whic;b shows fardts
other ttrtr congestiotr-

L69上 71
17. In rdation to pege !E:

The claimant has stated that both rdccom technical saftaad manegemcm ;rrrrii*
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themsehes to coveriog what is an inadcquate scrvioc rather than fixing their ioadcquacies.
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(u) Statc the basis upon *tich it is alleged that both Tclccom technical staffand management

*atrhave dedicatcd thensehes to coledng what is ur inadequate service rather than 6xing

their inadequacies.

O) State what documentatioq if aty, has bcen submitted b-v thc Clsim8rt to zupport the

allegation tlut both Tclccom tcchnical staff and management staff hate Ccdicated

thernsdrcs to covering *{a is an inadequate service rather than 6xing their inadequacies.

A.osrer Qucstion t7:

Once agun Mr Arbiirator, the bssis upon which it is alleged tlrat botb Tclecom techaical

staffacd manageourt have dedirztcd tlremschrcs to ooruing rtat is an inadeguate s€rvice

rulu than fixing their inadequacies is srpportcd by tbe simple fact that from I 98? to I 993

Telecom havre on fje tle patio:lar problerns that were never fixed. Also, coorained witbin

trD'l€tt6 of claini md the mary re&rcnccs, espeoially P€e 32 to 39 inclusive of my claim

dosumefr, the areas of fusion srd dcnial by Telecom staff and mrnagement. The fact that

- othcr stafftried to blame the eguipmcnt and also thc oontents of the Austel Repo:t.

As stated on Page 5 of my'lettcr ofclain, I rcly upon your uoderstand:ng ofthe Austel

Report, the Senate Committee referetces, thc Coopers Lytraod Repon and the Bell

Canada krternationd Report aod Ocrefore I would refcr -vou to the Austel Report and I
woul<i also rCer y'ou to the re.fe;ences ccntained *ithin Pages 32 to -?8 inclusive of this

dccument.

A le[er frcm Daw Stockdale to Simoa Chalmers, tE Jauuary. 1994. This is not an

Arbitration Procedurg u'here the rcsourc! tcam can vicw doanmcnts, I have not had six

days wor.h of documents *-hich Dave Stockdale bilted Telecom for, docunents are

missing utich cu,rld ha'! $b$rntiared morc evidence of faults associared with the RCM
ARK. Tlis letts from DEvc Srockdalc is appcndixed berc as (5A).

0)

L69172
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It. [n relation to page 40:

The Claimnth縣 試atedせ饉扇std"bonO servicc‖hes been tted by atlea駐 500/6 orincomiag

α』Is'1

(O StttC Whatit mcant by thc phrase"亜 薇ed by at lea試 500/.orincoming phOne calヽ _"

、 Answer Ques●
On 18:

(り   I did●Ot r購市e500/● oFinc●魏 Cals

Tdecottrs own doctmemtlon mted 500/● ofion cals,Om Melu ηt also団 that 500/●

oFcaus輌ぬnveltherOueto the RCM have bccnthough襲 U.1報も∞mplaining

ofRVA forthc"¨ beFore Telecom follndぬ e Fau■ at M●lu.The Ho利出al in POrtialld

強mbeard arecaded mewge whentⅢ ngto COia帆 a Bid8-ter Doctor ntchmen

■isisin Tdecom motes Tel`mm haveand dd■ ot kecP records oFp∞plelikc Robm

P山oer“mHザwOod schod h Octoberl"1,並 Cttcnden dso atthe same p昴 Od

均 Oum mぃ sほe the ttme,whm the"were sentto Tel∝ om eOm 1988 1989,1990.

Wehavea r"nin P。 ■lanc makethree cal:s tom Lis Motd tt Pap and cOud not get

through tO the carnP,exCr・ Via 1100

Anothcr cxamplc,89∞ 叩 laults phone ftuLs in the Cape Bidge‐ atcr area TЫ s is an

da饉範 ■gure.恥 en yw COmpare Po■land to have 8%。 fphone∞ mPldms,WbiCh is

劇 apoornmber ttm we∞ mpare Capc BHdg―tct we See 178%thisヽ aPPding_

Ho■ cm叩ヵ

“

y eCCtt。 融 agatnst i騨℃s like t‖ s This tt in l"31n1991,w

had 75%ofTelcOmtechidans dl面 軸3 only 5 out of21 cuttomcrs did not have phonc

complduts Telecom rαЮrds,993. We Lavc Tclccom's own records N士 Smith had 9

phOne∞mp!譴 nts in ju載

"′

O montb 9 0ut of16倉 om othersin the Capc Biむ ater

area Thttis otr 57/。 of oomplal・ 13 Your own Telecom datL 132999,11∞ ,∞8

033849-be checked against these numberssin a 7 month penod―r50 comPidnts

L69173
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トサ。Wn ω羮。mers L 1993,in excess Of48 cOmplaillts wtten lmぃ those are Of the

cOmplttnts p00メ ch●d thc trouble to端 te_Research wOuld BIve pu the av"鴫 c OffOr

ぬe ones tbat would not have taken thc troublc to w囃 te

19. In relstion to page 40 and 4l:

恥 CL雌躙はhas"at“ thatく斌 Ofwery 10 calsthat the Claim讀 口漱油軋 10r2wOuld be in

rdatioll to a b∞職 叫 町y and out ofev9,O Cals that enqdred h reltton to bOOtin3

■o―lly 2 would bα Юme bus熊、customcrs ofCBHC.

(り  Sttethe詭翡upon hichた aヽ■eged that Out Ofev"r10 cals餞減vd bythe claimat

l or 2 would“ h dationo abooking enqutry and Out Of"cty 10劇 s市江enquired h

rel面。ato b00Ln3 nOm画サ 2 would becOme busms custoぃ oFCBHC.

Answer Ques● 0■ 19:

(a) Simply the basis is tom the experience of myself a c.B.H.c. I would mention that this

is possibly a conserwivc Egure aad that reflecting on this ststement ir may *c[ bc that

I wouid receire three to four calls out ofeverS' terr ro be 3 Sesking inquirl-.

In relation to pege 41:

The Claimant has stated that during tlre time thd tre has experienced the alleged problems with his

tclcphonc scrvicg E5% ofthc Claimaut's bookings have been rEturr custom and thoeforc only
159/o ofthe clainrant's orstom has becrl fiom 6r-sons *.ho have been succcssful in gettiag through
to rhe CBHC on the telqrhone_

(a) statc the basis upon which it is alleged that during the time that the clairn':t has

experienccd problems r+ith his telephone service, g5% ef g1s f,teimaql's bookings have
been return cusrom. 

L 6 g 1.i 4
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(C)

21.

Ancrer Qucstioa 2l:

(a) sistcr Donncllon from Lorreto corlegc, Tony speed &om Hamilton High Schoo! Tine
Yehtnrpan re sbtuto'ry Declaruioa Jim Humpt'ies Mt Gambier, connie Hancock south
Melbouroe, Jlm constandiaidis, Roben parmer schoor rcachcr, Haddon comunity

(b) state what docunentatioq if ary, lus been submind by t[e claimant to zupport the

aliegation tha during the time that the claimanr has experieoced problerns with bis

telEhone service, 85% of tle Claimants bookings hre been rerurn custom

(c) ststc the basis upon which it is alleged that oriy l|o/oofthe Claimant's qrstom h8s b€en

aom persons who have been successful in getting through to cBHc on the terephone.

Aasrer Questioa 20:

All is located in submissioa Aom Derek Ryaq, Accoutant.

All is located ia submission from Dereft Rpo, Accountant.
I

All is located in zubmission tom Derek Rya4 Accoustant.

In relgtion to pagc 41

The claimart ha-s st8ted that a number of persons have gone out of their way to ensure tlr,at they
could make a bookilg nith cBHC e'en though they had difficulry in malring telephooe contact.
This allegation is said to be supported by ',the corre."ponCence attached

G) Provide deta:ts cf the location in thc claim Documems of ,the correspondeoce attached,
which allegedly- supports rhe alegation that a number of persons have gone out of their
ucyto .osrctbat rheycodd makeabookingwirh GBHC aren thoughtheyhad difrodty
in making telephone coutact.

L69175
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jus abort three sta.'? 0Iz5 rid tl,'cc tfunes hfore ma&ing a contEc{. 60 }vftrutes Team

over tkee quarters of an hour, then only via I100. Ihese can h found in 2001-215g

reference.

Re: Refereace 2Cf,l-2llg.

Sistcr Donnelloq loneto College
Robert Palrrrerr, Heyrrcod primary School
Gladys Crittendeq Haddon Comntrnity House
Cathy Liadsey, Hrddoo Comrunity House

fonf Speea, Hanihon Secondary College
Mikan Media" Norti Balwya
Vander Savilt Heywood Museum
Sydney Ostrow & Associates, Business Consultants
Juliaa Cr*1 60 Mnutes TV program
Robert Walkcr, li44 Munro Strcet, Macleod- Vic.
Conoie Hancccl 256 Albert Street, South Iri.ilbourne
Brcada Whitg l{allaodalq l l00 put hcrthro,ug!
British Tourists. 17 July l9%,ihree States, I IOO put Oenn through
Peter Turner, Austrrliaa Social Centrg Canrberwill
Jim Coosrsodiaidis, Cheltmlsn, Victoria

?ortland Heating; drsve out to canp to makc contact
Jim Humphrics, M Crambicr
Tina \Uttrryzen, Statutory Dcclaration l l00
Phillis McDonowh & Associates, L.oss Adjusters

Telecom havc rettcrs from 1992, still not reccivcd utrder Freedom of Infonnation.

22. Lu relation to pagc 42:

The claimant bas stated thst the hcidcat with Nrr Anderson "highriglns thc dcmcanour and
attitudc of Telecom in respoct to investigadog my ongoirg problems. ,

(a) state *hat deorcaoo,r aod attitude of rerecom is said to be displaycd by the re.portod
incideat.

L69177
Answcr Qucstion 22:

(a) I refer you to Page 34 wherc I state that the management of rcrccom had no desire ro
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adrit tbeir inability to locatc aod properly 6x the problcms of the cJaim he was

experieociag rith his telephone service. I would like you to take into Eccourt all ofthe

re;fcrences lbat aro uominatcd oo Page 34 and that 
'xr1l 

provc this opinion I have ofthe

dcmcsoorir 8Bd artitude of Telecom. It is an atiitude of arrogance, ignorance aDd thal of

"itc your fau.lr, not oursn, plus it clcarly deuronstrates the probleros with monopolies.

2r. In rdetion to prge 48:

The Cldmant alleges that Telecom management hare'denied, ncgated aad tivialised the

complahts" made by the Claimaril.

(a) Sate tne ba.sis tpon wtictr it is aileged tha Telecom managemcnt bas dedeq oegatcd and

trivialised the complaints made by the Claimant.

Aasrcr Question 23:

(a) "The basis upoo which it is alleged that Tclccom mrnegement has denie{ negated and

tririalised my complairts are all of the docurnentations containcd within my latr of claim

and ottxr documertution I hare zubmirted tom then on in. Surely Mr Arbitrator I dont

have to take Telecom over the eatire episode again. Througbout my letter of claim I give

omrnples and statc wlrcrc nanagunetrt in Tdeoom havc dcoicd, negated and trivialised the

complaints tha I bave made. On Page 34 I give quite a number of refcrences, of faults c
reportd, hon'-ever if you read from Page 12 to 39 you *'ili see that Telecom's internal

doormetrts, mrn4g€rrcnt documents statcd that I *as cxpoieacing no further faults.

Thcsc doqments shorry that in fact at least 104 problons wcre reported during that time.

If that is not a denial, a negation or a trilialisation, thea perhaps someone could cxplain

to me r&at is. Furtlrcrmorc I refer you to Page 37, thc olassic I *otdd strbryrit to Mr Jim

Hokncs about the denials, the negations and rrividisationr. 
L 6 g 1 

,/ 
6

The nriter to Telecom Managenrern, wtro fabricated a sto,ry that people, customer of thc

CBHC were gat:ng engaged siloals a[ rhe timc whca ir fact the Campiag Association of
victoria.1"1u6 le.hing of the kid. (Rcftr doormeats suhmitted to Arbitrator in letter
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form).

BnccPcadl*r.ryddrsd to chmk Smittu corylaiol, probrHy inRCXvI, Pagc 17 Cee

Bridgewata Sutnnissiut-

Ttc rritrr of r Tdroa doerIucot, c,to ttdd thc EI fi tclittg fts Dot €@ected to tb,

CBHC on tho l3 Ocobcr 1992 rftcu it wrr, I coryEoed to Conmrnirl lvldboumc.

(Cape Bddg.n dcr $rboirsiol Prrt Tvo fuB!* lstglt).

(Cape Bddgorlcr $bmirdon Ono Prgo 32 Attg6 1994).

Bosrsre Pitudtld ficsr Frc6i[ IloErydds & Pigi ttst I orly had 9 &ultc oo my linc

ftom Ienuary 1993 to Augurt 1993. Thir crn bc substadiscd by ctecldry Tdoom

13999. 1100,00883849.

.Ra'aid.o dp 1100 Tclccm opcras. Told lict. (Attiffior rd fdm hcvo r oogy).

Stcvc Rictnds 0l-720 6646 motlcr fu{t opadg, tsGdd C.O.f. .d myraf sith

contemgt. Hrd it oot teeo for C.O.T. Coopcrt & Lytrand ooofna ttc utiuds of6c
op€rdors.

U. Inft[rtiDatoprycrlE:

Tb Clrioart dlogeo that lis pbonc has bcco unhufirlly tappcd md tnc coofrndioa ofthat firt
was rcccivcd by the Oaimmt from Dc*tiva Superiateodsat Perosc of thc Ar:str.lim Foderal

Polict.

169179
(e) Strt thc dae ad dmnrtrlcec aad rubsarcc of tho disclosrst ty Octcaivo

Supei*codrm Pcoro* ttet tho Claioautb tclcatm wrr a[ogodly uUrwnUf Upgcd.

一
．
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Alrrcr Qucstion ?4:

(a) This mrttcr is qmntty undu irrwstigrion by thc Fdcral polkr. In the inten* of fib
fficc I bdicwo that I sbould aot furthcr co.n,"r .part from r*'hat I havr alrcady sratcd

tlut it ir true thrt I var told this by kc(tiv€ Supricendcot peorose. If fro Aultrrlira
Fedcral Polioc arc ptparcd to disclosc tbe daaits ofticir invcsrigetion ad ofthcb 'ra'
of conrrcrtationc witt myreJ{ tlrca Tdccon will bc rble to oUtab tis saec.

L69180

?,2aτO ●36:03'30
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TECEMCAL REPORT OF GEORGE CLOSE & ASSOCIATES

I. In rdetion to Sectiou 2, page 2:

The Report states that 'Telecom records are not avairabie for this period.,

G) Statc r*'hich pcriod for which thc Tclecom records rrere not arairable.

-{lswen

(→  Feh暉 1%8b27 Jun,1991 KneumamedexchgewasrcphcedhAugu載 1"1

けtcR C.M)

2. [a reletion to Sccticn 2 pagc 4:

The repon 3tates thst ,tests 
showed urn8cc€ptably high eror rate.

(a) State \r*rich tests and w-here in the Claim Documents are daails of the tests which show
the alleged high sf,ro1 ffiq.

Atrswer:

The error raes' subsanded inst8itatim and failure to prograrD rhe alarm rystem are fully detailed
in section 5, *ith unguarficd admissions on an subjects in Tclecom inter ofEce meoeos.

|.■ 3

26

L69181
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3. In reletioo to Section 6, pegc l:

Thc Report states that 'Random daaired call data rcports were analysed... "

(a) Proride specifc daarrs of which ca data was serccled, on rrtat basis and over wbat
period of time.

, (b) Provide specific daails ofthe msthodologlr uscd to analyse thc random detailed call data.

Arcren

(a) All of tbe raw d*a aad colhed reslts providod under F.o.I. are included in Section 6 (rl4
p€es). Dates. tirnes and call classes arc clearly designated

O) Incoming answered (a00) plus incoming unanswedd (gE) = TOTAL IN/C

Incoming unan-wercd divided Total lncoming

=墨 x100‐ 18%

488

Lcomitt as、 確寝記 With less than 3 secs answer tirle

=23  23 xl∞ =575%
400

27

L69182
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CLAIM DOCUMEMS sLIBDEITrED BY TEE CLAttrANr ON 18 AUGUST 1994

In rdatioa to tbc doo.rmcnt (,ntittcd and undated) wtrich coiltai$ a table consisting of tvc
oolurnns and a furthcr table $'hioh thc clainant has ststed contains an cxample of some

of the 'Rar'Data" which Tclccom refused to give to cape Bridgewater Holiday camp

duriag this Arbitration Proccdurc:

Provide an o,glanation of how this document i.s relwaat to the documentation submitted

bythe Claimant.

Provide d*ails ofother eramples ofthe typc of "Raw Datan wtrich relecom has refused

to give Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp during this Arbitation procedure.

A■9Ⅳer Ques● o■ 1:

(→

0)

(り

0)

It is relevant to the cxt€at tlnt thc Raw Data I beliore proves technical iss.res. I betiele

productioa of all thc Raw Data would bcncfit my claim.

Ifrdmm produc* Raw ELIII Daa o'er a period of timg two weels io N[ay r 993 and

1 3 octobei 1992 to 30 october 1 992 . As I rias at the camp ar the time of I 3 octobo
19g2 a,,d' Telecom lied about this monitoring being in *se. I can show the Assessor four

calls in a orc day p€riod n bi",5 r did not reoeive. we go tc the 2g oGobar 1992. produce

the fi.fl Rflr Data for this day aad I will show how thc ELMI registcm in coming calls as

incordqg yet ttrey were not answered Et the Camp.
1691S3

All Raw Dam from May to July 1993. Raw Data which is on Tctecom fault recordq.
Check and you witt rec many CCAS rnd CCAT dat4 which have not bee,a providcd.

A lettfr to Simoo Ctahcrs froor Davc Stockdale I I Jaouary t 994, clearly shsws Tetccom
witbheld informatioa from my resouroe team (see 8ttachmenl forwardcd dirpct to



Arbiuator ).

This information *'ould iuve produced oidence ofcalls uot being anslvered at the camp,

yet Telecom has zuegest.J otherwise.

Ir& steve Black infomls mc there were no MCT on my linc aom August 1993, I have

P'roof that there nas, Tclecom's onn tecbaical staff has said this intcrfcred with the calls

i *.iot into tbe Carop, yet Tdeccm *ill had this devicc in operuion Daa will show calls

not gttting rhrough. ccAS Data miss calls, this can be checkod by eacing Raw Data.

Telecom havc not produced Bell canada Data. Tkee lots of calls coming into the saoe

PTARS.

169184
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SCHEDULE 2

SInTE‐ REQUEST FOR PRODuし 1loNOFDOttTs

Documentg rdating tO the plan■ lng and apcctatiOns For.a● d the purchage●l the

Cape BHdgmater=01lday camp busines3.

The documents requested under this cstegory are:

copies of a,,y doqroears rcrathg to the purchase by Mr smith of thc cape Brirtgewater
Holiday camp ("cBHc), incrudirg arry sare mat*iar preparcd by the preriors oyoer, 8ry
advertisements run by the prcvious owner. 8nv historical trading rasults of the CBHC
brsiness prior to tlrc au,'clusc by Ir,rr Smith and arry list of forward bookings of the GBHC
at the time it was purchased by Mr Smitlq r

topies of Oc contract of salc in rclatioo to the purchase by Mr Smith of CBHC;

copies of loao docunents relating to thc bank Enancc aad solicitors finanoe evloore s)
obtained b,v Nfr Smith lvhen purchasing CBHC.

(a)

0)

, o

Grounds

These documcots arc required to; L69185

eruble Telecom to daermine wheth* tbe expectations of Mr Smith when purchasing the
CBHC wr:re reasonable (for examplc, thc allcgations of up to 40lo growth pcr ycar) urd
wfiaher Mr smith undertook sufficierrt investigations to cnsure the business was a viable
propositioq

€nable Teleco. to d*€rruine thc n ture and financiar perforraaacc of the busincss prior to
Mr Smith's purchase which is critical for the purposer of comparisoa with Mr Smith,s
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III.

Ⅳ .

3l

iNsiaess and f,aaocial performance:

:nabrc rercrocr to veeify the qact datc that the GBHC *as sold to lr{r Smith and to
ascenaia iire nature of the purchasing party or psrties (for example. compatry, trust or
psrtnersHp);

enable Telecom to vEri&'other stat€m€nts nade by Mr smith regardiag the purchase of
CBHC.

Aatrcr Qucstioo l:

Docunents (a), O) urd (c) ue provided.

Documen* rdaring b tte structqre of th. etrtity through which Mr smith menrged
CBEC.

Doqrmeots reguesled under tbis categorv are:

(8) copies of thc govcrDiog doq:mcats of the entity or stru*ure through which I4r smith
marugec CBIIC (for examPle. the Partnership Agreement if the business was ev-er run:rs
a partrrship, the Trust Dced if the business was ever nr6 as a trust, or the Mernorandum
aad Articjes of Assooiation if the business was ever run as a Companl).

Gmands

These docurnems arc rcquired to enable Telecom to daermine if the
operaring within ir esabtished tegal confines.

-{,nrwcr Question Z:

“ “

buttFss was

L69186

(a) Tbese docr'rmeats af,e not appricabre. No structure riooument exists in reratio, to cBHc.
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3. Doruments rdeting to thc finances of thc CBEC businers.

Dc.crlments raluasied unda this category ue: '

(a) copics of the fifl8ncial staternetrts (including detailed balance shects and profit aod los
statements) of the ctsHC busincss (however it was structured) for thc finaaciar pars
ended 30 rune 1989, 1990, 1991, 1992 and 1993, and year to date results for the 1994

financial yea4

o) ;opics oftbe banking records (ocluding bank siatenrcilts and cash receipts book) ofthe
CBHC b':siness for tlrc otire paiod of lvlr Smith,s claia

Grounds

me.re 0_oamerts are rquircd:

I. to caable Tcleaom to deternine thc performance of the GBHC business xhile operded

under Mr smith's menatancnt which is neces-qry to asse,s the craim for cornpensatiou

rnaCe by }lr Sdth;

tr to eaable Telecom to veri$ the salqs 6"eurqr included in both the financial accouns atd
the tax rerurns ofthe cBHC business rvhich are used as a support for the quantifiEatio!

of the businesses performroce.

AoswcrQuertior3: 
L6g1g? .

(a) copies of tbe frraciar aacmcnts of GBHC business for the financiar ycars uotir r 994 arc
in the possessioo of Dereh Ryan, Accoultant.

o) I cancot 6nd baok starcmcots, howev'er I w I give permission to thc Arbitrator to access

' Ery bank doc.meatation from the Bank if ncccssary. you shourd be abte to vcrify with
scbools and pcrson^s wt,o booksd accommodalion re the receip{s. I wourd atso st.tc t}at
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alp■ル曖s(饉働』ylWeremadeb17cttqueandtherefOrethbank」
ntullents,chequc

"江
ements tiu a■・ail TdecOm OfveFiling the dぃ

Egures included h the manci」

accounts and tax FeunS

4.   DOcDEDentS rdating tO the 8d.ettbing and PrOmOtiOn ofthe CBEC busin“
s.

Documcn● Ч utted unda this category are:

(→  ●●piぃ ofall ad…S prolnOting the cBHc hduang a copy Ofthc g10ssy brochure

tht,as dttibutedり Mi smith hmedittely priOrtO the purchasc Ofthe cBHc:

0) Oopies ofany do_ents cOnttt daば
aヽs tO w・ tere and hOw such brochures tre

dttibutedi

(c) copies of aoy sthcr doqrmcots relating to advertising or promotional qpenditure in
relation to tbe CBHC tom Jamury lggE to thc prcscm.

I Gmuads

These documents are required:

I. to enable Terecom to veri& ad'ertisug has cxistcd to the enent alteged by Mr smit,;

u' to enable Tdecom to analyse poteutial rcsponse rates to adtertisiog in rclation to GBHC
which rnay impact on any loss all%edly suffered by Mr Smith;

Ш .To enabL TdecOmtO tsthatthe phone Dumbers∞
n麟動d in advdisingおrcBHc

urョ℃ a… te.

L69186

P.32
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Answer Qucstion I:

O A」 i the advertismms hale been sent to the AssessOr apartお
m a ccPy ofthe 00ssy

BrOchurO M出 ich_e nlly dittdbuted and no cOpy can be Foは

0) There.す 。nO dOmm● nts cOntai覇ng details as tO whe“
興 d hOw ttch Brochures w"

duibut嗅 thヮ wFe smply mai10d by囀難 _

(O  Ali Other dO_ent8 haVe been prOvided tO the々
Ы ntOr.

5. I)ocumcnts nlrting to the tinrnccr of Mr Smith.

Doo:ma:ts requested uader this category are: r

(a) Eopics ofthc tax r*ums of[fr smith and for GBHC for the cntire per.iod ofhis craim.

Groan&

Tbcse doo.uoeus are rcquired to enable Telecom to amlyse the hrsiness and fiaancial pcr.formance
ofrhe CBHC operation.

Answereucstion 5:

(a) Submitted h the DaekRyan Rcport.

169189
6. Documcn& nl8tint to thc frult hittory of CBECr tdcphooc lcrvicc.

Doqments requested ,,nder this category uc:

(a) copies of arr documcms which contain contemporaneou' notcs madc by Mr smith abour

34
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alleged hults *ith his phone servicg hcluciag complete copies

which aliqedly cnntain such cnniemporueous mtes.

of Mr Sd選sdぶes

Groands

Ihcsc dorameots are rcquircd to enable Telecom to veriS thar IvIr Smith took contemporaneous

notcs ofthe aleged ftults *ith his phonc serv'ice and to asses the ortent and substantive value of
gch notes.

Ansrer Questioo 6:

(s) Thc relcvant diar.v-uoes were submitted on the lg Augus 1994. The complete set of
<iia$ notes are held by Frcemans Sunshiae Coast. These documents contain priviteged

irformahn and duc to the lack of security in Tetecom t will not proride a firlt copy of the

diaries. I udl ho,veruer provide a cogy with sritablc dctetions, however I camot afford the

rost ofphotocopying.

7.   Doc・unents rdating tO the slle OFthe CBHC.

Documeats reマutted undcr ths category aret

CaD  copies Of」ldOcmo■ s rel“ng to the recentsde by n Smith ofCBHC induduダ a町

advertisments nm by Mr SmiL tty術載oFiCaltrading rsuLs provided by Mr Smith to

prOsp釧碑 purchasers and my」Ы offOnard b00kings tt the thc Ofsdヽ

C‐4"」s L69190

Thcse documents are required to enable Telec.onn tc chcck the basis of cslculations of losses
alleged in tbe repon ofDM R;"an corporate (for cxarnple. the aneged los of capitar varue i:r the
business).



Aorwer Question 7:

G) Iaconect grounds, there is no r@ent sale of CBHC.

E Thc booking rccords ofthc cgEC operatioo fron January rgEt to thc prcsent date

, showing bookings rcccivcd by CBEC.
I

Grpunds

Tbese doqrmeats are rcquircd to enable Tclecom to assess the level ofbookings received at the
GBHC and the finaocial performance of the CBHC operatioa These doq,roeuts are direary
relevant to tbe Claimant's quantification of alteged tos.

Ansrcr Qucstion t:

Tbc booking r€cords oftre ctsHC o,peration firom lggg to the prescnt date showing the bookirys
t rcceived by CBIIC are in thc tax returns.

Appeodces2-1, j-r,4-1,5-1,6-l, z-l and g-l providethis informatron. sourcr documents are
arailable fiom Mr A Smith however it took a coosiderable amount of time to piece these so,cc
of documents togcthcr to obtain the annual summaries.

9' Docu.cnt! lupporting the carc.lations and *lumptionr made by thc report of DItl
Ryan Corponte (&e "eccou.otalt'r report") in rcration to rorses allcacdry incurred
b5, Mr Smith as e result of en allegcdty in.dequrtc phonc rericc,

Doorment5 rcquesteduader this categoryarc: L 69191

(a) copies ofauy dooloeats that zupport tbe ctaim oo page 2 0fthe accountaat,s report that
thc CBHC buiness could tuvc bccn rcjuvenatcd into a strong and viabte business within

36
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18 to 24 months of p,urchasirg it.

Grtunds

These documents are required to enable Tetecom to assess whethcr the tosses prcjeotod in the
accountrr*'s report are reasonable.

i Ansver question 9:

(a) Doormats srpporti4g tbe calorratioos a.rd assumptions made in the report of DM Rpa
Corporate in relation to losses allegedly bcured by Mr A Smith

Therc h are no documents to suppo't the statement. It is a.r opinion expressed based on
27 years experienoc in dealing nittr businesses and the people ruomng thosc businesses.

I

10. copies ofthe pran* quotatioss ald counc permits referred to on prge 3 of the
Accoutrt!trt's rport which were allegedll- ured in calculeting tbe marinruo lcvel of
occupanst.

Grouads

These documeas ere required to enable Telecom to as-sess the validity of the Aocountant,s
estimate of the naximum level of occupancy.

Auwer Qoestion l0:

Doq.meots supplied to Arbitrator. L69192

11. Copies ot &ry docume[ls lrtich support Oe use oo pege 5 offhe Accoutrt.ut,s rcport
of607o as rn rchieveble occupaacy figure.

,.j5
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Gmunik

These documents are required because tbe 60% occupancy 6gure uoderpins a major part oflhc
claim and thereforc necds to bc substautiued.

Answer Question ll:

Cqics of any docrrnents whicb srpport the usc on Pagc 5 of the Accountant's report of 6010 as

an achiwable oco.rpancy figure.

Refer to thc uralnis in tbc DMR rtport to determins hcw this figure was daermfurcd As a chec&

h is *orthwhilc noting tbc 'crrysite niglt ocarpancy rale" in the rcport prepared by the camping

Association ofVaoria- Full details ofthis document are refened to at ttrc bottom of Page ofthe

DMR report.
I

copics of ery documeorr (mduding writta calculetionr) rhic.h rupport the avcrrgc

raic pcr occuptrt ofthe CBf,C rderred to on page 5 ofthc Accounta.utr, r€port

Grounds

Thesc documtnts are required ro eruble Telecom to deterndne the accrracy of the alteged average

rate aod compare that rate against statistics from recent survqrs.

.{nsrcr Qucstion 12: L69198

copies ofany documeats wb:ch s,rpport thc usc on page 5 oftbc Accountant,s report of 6o0z as

a:r achiel'able ocerpancy figure.

Refrr to the analysis in the DMR repo,rt to dacrminc how this figure was determined. As a check
h is worthwble notirg tbe "campshc nigtrt occrpancy ratc" in ttrc rcport prepared by tbe camping
Association of vctoria- Fulr deails of this document are rtferrcd ro at thc bonom ofpage 6 of

12.
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fieDMRreport

13. copies of any documents (including writteo calculations) rhich support the 25olo

varieble cost component referred to oa Page 5 of thc Accounte.utrr rcport

Groands

lbcsc documents are rcquirod becausc tbc 25% variablc cost estioate underpins a major pari of

the ctaim and tlrerefore noods to be subsrantiated.

Aurn'er Question 13:

Refer to Appeadix t I of the DMR report. ,

14. copies of eny docqmcots which support tbc deim on page 7 of the Accountant's

rcport that rcr'cruc shodd b€ incr.eased by l5% in 1990 to 1993 atil25./o 1994 due

to the loss of rates able to be charged by the CBEC.

Grounds

Itrcse doormcots a.-e requircd because the increase in revenue underpins thc loss ofrates portion

ofthe claim asd thercfore needs ro be substaotiated.

Ansycr Quertion l{: L69194・

Refer to thc anatysis in the DMR repod to detei'mine horv this figure was daermincd.
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15. Ccpies of ell plauq documcnts and finr.ociel projectionr for thc propored

Roomr'Restaurart refet?ed to on Psge E of the Accountant,s report etrd

documcntl rtlatiag to how lhe proposed devdopmrnt wes to be fuoded.

Grouads

Tbese documents are rEquired to cruble Telecom to assess the validity ofthe claim retating to the

proposed Tea RoorolRestauraot.

Aaswer Question 15:

Refer to the analysis in the DMR rc?ort to dctermine how this figurt was daermined. The

derelcpmmt sras to be firnded by a bank loan but this was nct approrod.

16. Copies of ary documenb (induding indosky informatio.u) vhich tupport thc atte?d

757o grox prolit of a Tea RoomlReslaurent refcrcd to on pagc E of thc

Accoutrtstrtts rcporl

Grounds

These docmrents are reguied to mable Telecom to assess the validity of the claim relatiag to the

proposed Re.staurart/Tea Room.

Anm'er Question 16: L69195

crross pofit paceatages wrre aom Mr A smith costings. The Herbert Adans Bakery prices for
prcbased produce reconrnend a nrargin ofbetwecn 65% and 74% (fhe Food shop Joumal vol.
24 No 5 June 1994 - Thc Ofroial Iournal of Thc Retarl Confectioncry and Mixed Business

Association Inc.) and for scones, c{kes tea and coffcc rnadc on sitc you uould expect ro achieve
a lct higher crargin than for purchased goods.

Ｌ
　
岬
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17. Copics of all plans, quotations and othcr docr.me1tx which support thc cteim
conteincd on pages g and 10 ,rthe AccouDt8utrr report rttetiug to the acquisition,
rcpair and crcction of buildings es pteaucd.

Grounds

These docr:ments arc rcquirod to cnabrc Tcrctom to 8ssesis the varidity of the craim for losses
relating to additional cosB of scquirirg facilities.

Amrer Question 17:

Mr A Smith provided all of the idormatioa-

lt' copies of oruenhip docuamts ead sde documcdts to ruppo,* the markct values
used ou Pege 12 of the Actountent'r repoft in r1latioo 1s 1[3 ctrirn for lms of cepitel
geins on assets rotd (for erampre, invoiccr, benk deposits, sare noter, coDtfrc. r[d
ro forth).

Gmtnds

rhese documents are required to enable Telecom to asscss the l.atidity ofthe claim for loss of
capiral gains oc assets sold.

Aaswcr Qucstion lt:

copies ofdocumeats win be forwarded to the Assessor as soon as thcy are avairabre.

169196
19' copies of invoiccs for e[ prior advertiriag crmpeigrs rur by Mr smitb in rcIetion

to GBEC and copies of quotes for the proposed edvcrtising campaignr mcotioncd
on Page 13 0f thc AccountaDt.E reporL
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Gruands

Thesc documcnts are reopired to enable Telecom to assess the validity of the claim fsr loses

relating to advenising ccsts

Ansrcr Qucstion l9:

To be for*'arded to Artitrator diroct.

20. Copis of aoy dmouentr relating to thc deteils eod calculationr of thc quentum of

Ioss in rdation to thc pein ald rufiering rllegedly cr.perimccd by Mr Snith referred

to on Pege 14 ofthe Accouatrnt't rePott

Groutds

These docume,nts aie iequired to enabtc Tcleccm to 
"rr"r, 

tt e ,atiOity ofthc claim for Pain ad

sutre.ittg-

I' Ans*-er Question 20:

There re no dc'cxim:oB to s:pport ttr $a[ealeot. It is tn opinion which was expressed based oa

27 years e:peiieile in d-*j.ing rrirh prcople together xiih the knowledgc of the stress aod trauoa

ufrich I have seea Mr A Smith suffei over the period of time in which I have knox'n him ard his

disqrs."ions with me of his pcrsoml problems wtich he has endurcd over the tast 6 ycars.

21. Copics of any documcntr whicb suppor4r thc clein for tr&yd costr ilcurred by Mr
Smilh nfcrrcd to on page lrl of ttrc Accou[i:ant'r report, iDcluding tbc qrct rcesou

for cach trip, trevd dirri6, invoiccl end ro forth. 
L 6 g 19 7
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